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Benbecca is a 55’ trad stern narrowboat built
by Hancock & Lane in 1981. She was repainted
in 2021 by the owner, and also blacked in
November 2021 (with the addition of 4 new
anodes to compliment the other six).
The boat is entered from the front. The gas
bottles are stored in the forward locker, and the
integral water tank is under the well deck. Steps
lead into the saloon.
The saloon is 9’6” long and has a solid fuel stove
(with back boiler), and a large sofabed. The
calorifier is in the airing cupboard behind the
stove, and the Alde gas boiler is in a cupboard
behind that.
The galley follows. This is 8’6” long and utilities
comprise of a 4 burner gas hob, oven & grill, a
stainless steel sink, a 230v fridge (with icebox)
and plenty of storage and prep surface. There is
also a wine rack.
A corridor leads to the bathroom. This has a pump
out loo, a counter sunk basin over a shelving unit,
and a curtained shower area over a hip bath.
The bedroom is the aft cabin, and is huge. At
17’ long, there is room to add whatever you like;
wardrobes, armchair, washing machine, office
area....plenty of space to tinker with. There is
currently a large chest of drawers and a fixed
double (6’4”x4’6”). There is no access to the stern
deck from inside, so the bed is against the rear
bulkhead, but a side hatch on the port side adds
light, air and a means of escape if necessary!
The engine room is accessed from the stern.
She is propelled by a BMC 1.5 engine (serviced
June 2021) and has a bank of four batteries (3
domestics). On board 230v is supplied from
either the landline or the 800w inverter. She has
14x 230v sockets through the boat (10 with USB
points) and all the lights (bar one) are LED.
She is centrally heated by either the Alde gas
central heating boiler or the stove (with back
boiler). Hot water is supplied by the Alde, the
engine, the stove or there is also an immersion
heater on board.
Benbecca is a lovely boat with plenty of scope to
make her your own.
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MAIN DETAILS

Style: Trad • Length: 55’ 0” • Berths: 2 + 2 • Hull Builder: Hancock & Lane • Fit Out: Unknown
Steel thicknesses: 6 / 6 / 3 • Year: 1981 • Reg No: CRT 78733 • CIN: N / A • Boat Safety: Oct 2023
DIMENSIONS

Fore deck
Well deck:
Saloon:		
Galley:		
Bathroom:
Bedroom:
Engine room:
Stern deck:
Internal headroom:
Draught:		

4’ 3”
3’ 0”
9’ 6”
8’ 6”
5’ 3”
17’ 0”
3’ 10”
3’ 7”
6’ 3”
2’ 1” approx

PROPULSION
Engine:		
Hours:		
Transmission:
Fuel tank:
Weedhatch:
Bowthruster:

BMC 1.5 4 cylinder
9,023
Hurth HBW 100
Integral, estimated 180 litres
Quick release under stern deck
No

MAINTENANCE

Last blacked:
Nov 2021
Anodes:		
x10 (4 new in Nov 2021)
Engine serviced: June 2021

HEATING & WATER SUPPLY
Tank & capacity:
Stove:		
Central heating:
Hot Water:

POWER

Alternators:
Batteries:
Lighting:		
Inverter/charger:
Other electrical:
Gas:		

Integral, estimated 900 litres
Villager Solid fuel stove with back boiler
Alde gas central heating and the back boiler also heats the pipework & 2 rads
Calorifier heated by the Alde, the engine, the stove or an immersion heater

1x 70amp
1x 95ah starter, 3x domestics (2x 110ah, 1x 110ah)
All LED apart from one
800w Nikkai inverter with separate Waeco Perfect Charge charger
Galvanic Isolator, Landline, 14x 230 sockets (10 with USB plugs)
2x 13kg in bow locker

CABIN FIT OUT AND FURNISHINGS

Insulation:
Polystyrene
Ballast:		
Concrete slabs
Ceiling:		
White painted T&G
Cabin sides:
White painted T&G
Hull sides:
Sage painted T&G
Flooring:		
Painted boards
Windows etc:
12x bus style hopper openers
Side doors:
Port side in bedroom (with roof hatch)
Seating:
3 seater sofabed
Cooking:		
Connemara 4 burner gas hob, oven & grill
Fridge:		
230v Indesit with icebox
Washing machine: No, but room in bedroom
Galley worktops: Laminate & wood
WC:		
Dometic dump through pump out
Shower:		
Curtained shower over hip bath
Basin: 		
Plastic counter sunk
Berths:		
Fixed double 6’4” x 4’6”. Sofabed offers spare double
			

STORAGE

Drawers:		
4x galley, 10x bedroom
Shelving:
2x bathroom, 4x bedroom
Cupboard:
2x saloon, 4x galley, 3x bedroom, 3x engine room
Wardrobe:
None, but room in bedroom
Other:		
Under sofa, wine rack in galley, under bed
							

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT

		Ropes, fender, hose, hook, windlasses, piling irons, mooring pins

EXTERNAL

Repainted in 2021 by owner

£39,950

Important Notice:
In this transaction we are acting as Brokers only. We are informed that this sale is not related to the Owner’s business, trade or profession. Whilst every care has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars are intended only as a guide and
they do not constitute a term of any contact. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check the particulars and where appropriate to have the vessel fully surveyed and inspected, sea trialled and opened up.

